
I, a Southern
Gentleman,
am Named

!. >/ /*°^'o7k / / li^ÄÄ7,

s Open Your Dietionai.x

Well, way back in 1901, after I had been
in this bright, happy world for several
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't
have any name.

Folks won- calling me "it" and "the new
one" and "wliatdya-call-it." I didn't like
it a bit. Then one day 1 Heard the BigChief telephoning all his department heads
to moot in his oflice.
Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall
chaps, short chaps, fat chaps and skinny
chaps. "Now that lie is here," said the
Bio; Chief, "what will yon name him?"
My! how they wrangled and wrangled

And Yon luid V

i

.and wrangled. Yon know', yon have heard
them argue whether He'd be called Jack
or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow
spoke up and said :

"Why not call him 'SOVEREIGN'? His
mother was a Virginian, his father an
aristocrat of the Carolinas. He conies
from the very best stock. He comes from
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir¬
ginia and Carolina tobacco. He is beingraised right in one of the cleanest, whitest,healthiest homes on earth. He is a South¬
erner born, a Southerner bred, a Southern
gentleman.the king of them all.a real
SOVEREIGN.

The Folks of the Soi?//i KNOW good blood.
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.

SOVEREIGN the best. is none too good a name." So I was named, friend,for 1 want yen as one of my friends, and it means a whole heap when I say.

1 am guaranteed by. 4 '\ .Buy me.If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is knownthe world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
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Nickelsville
Lady Praises

Tanlac.
After Suffering From Indi¬

gestion for Several Years
She Gives "National

Tonic" a Trial.
'i'hi- following is a statement

made by Mrs NannieDorton.of
Nickelsville, Va., in regard t<>
results received from the use of
Tanlac which has been doing
so much good throughout Ilm
country in relieving people Hilf-
feting from stomach, kidneyand liver ailments and proves
88 do the thousandj of test i
menials received to date that
Tanlac deserves your coil lldonce
und a thorough trial.

"1 buffered from indigestion
for several years, my symptoms
wore weakness and could not
eat anything but what would
hurt me. 1 had to live on break¬
fast foods and bread for live
years. 1 bought Tanlac be
cause it was recommended to
me by one of my lady frienJs.
1 have only used one bottle mid

feel much bolter, liiivo etilen
some chicken anil it did no'
burl in>' at all. I btfliove it lute
done me good.?'

If ypvi are troubled with nnj
stomach, kidney or liver ail¬
ment we believe you biiu verywisely give litis medicine a
trial! Get a bottle today at the
Mutual hrug Company, big
Stone (hip, or at fox Urbs ,i
Dtyden, Va.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Mr. K, A. Johns, successor to
Mr. W. Ü MoCnrt) llighSchool
\ M. Ö. A Secretary forSouth-
wost Virginia, has taken uphis work and established his
headquarters at the Normal
Sobool. Mr. McCarty, former
Sotrotary for South west Vir
ginia, in now State boy's See
rotary with headquarters at
Itichmond.

lion. K. t". Stearnes visited
the Normal School on Sundayund spoke briefly to the students
on bis return from Lebanon
where he delivered an add rest)
en Saturday in the interest of

enlarged buildings for the
Ninth District Agricultural1I >gii School.

All tin- students of the Kirsi
Quarter, with two exceptions,have resumed work during the
Second Quarter and these two
students were detained at h une
on account of sickness in their
homos. Twenty now students
entered at the beginning of the
Second Quarter. These were
well pr, pared and a number of
them have been lohehing for
SuVnrnl months. Most of them
entered either the junior or
Senior Classes.

At the meeting of the Ameri¬
can Historical Association that
has just closed in Cincinnati
Dr. J. P. McConttell was elect-1
cd a member of the Qonoral
Committee of the Association.
The annual meetings id" the
Association are usually heldeither in New York or Wash
ington. The membership of
the American Association in
Virginia has been very materi¬
ally increased in the last few
years!

DICKENSON COUNTY
NEWS.

Freeling, Va., Jan. 10..Tito
recent tide did some damage in

iliis immediate section. The
high water broke (lie record
for the past ten years. Tito
mountain roads in places have
boon practically impassable for
teams.

Foxes are becoming quite
numerous, and their presence is
tolling on the hen roosts. 'The
Rportinen are anticipating somelively chase in the near future.
From present indicationsthere is a considerable amount

of liquors being brought into
the west end of Ihckctison
county, being delivered at the
noarest railroad station across
the border. Howovor; there is'not much drunkenness notice-
abie.
Many eggs are being gathereil up here for the collieries at

Jenkins, Ky., where there is a
goad market. Poultry is also
in demand there.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts Like Dynamite On a
Sluggish Liver and You

Lose a Day's Work.
There's no reason why a per¬

son should take sickening, Bali'

voting calomel whi n f>0 cents
buys a largo bottle of Hudson's
Liver Toni.a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable
liquid which will start your
liver just as surely as calomel,
but it doesn't make you sick
and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks

can lake Dotlsoil's Liver Tone,
bee itise it is perf tolly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty
calomel today and you will
feel weak, sick and nauseated
tomorrow. Don't lose ti day's
work Take || spoonful of )o
son's Liver 'lone instead and
you will wake up feeling great.
No moii' biliousness, constipa¬
tion, sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your dt uggisl says If you don't
ti id Dodson's Liver Tone acts
better than horrible calomel
vour mono is waiting for von.

Ill v.

The rhrice-A-Wcek Edition
of the New York World.

Practically a haih .it Hie Price of a

Weekly. No other Newspaper in the
wftrld gives so miich at So low a price.

I In; valve and .il or a n. ws|.t|h-r In
IIk> Iiiiiiscliold w.m never melier I hail at
tilt! y.mi (hui! II" great *«'
lluropo is new half-way Into its lliiol
o ar, nut, nhothcr peace be at hand iir
j'et lie fur ell. It and III events to follow
it in.. Mio' to In of absorbing interest for
111,11 v .1 inont Ii to »nie

'riit.nu life world shaking allots, in
which tlie United Slates, willing m mi.
williny is r.inipcll. d te take a part. Nil
Intelligent person can ignore Mich issui
mi.tiiiuok A WKKK W<lUbb'S

regular Kilukcriptlint price is only $1 H
per year; and tills p.os for |!i(j papersWi! offer this unequalled newspaper and
tlie ltt|; Shine liap Post ti'tretliei m One
year for rl i"1

1 low's This?
YVo ofler One Hundred Pollart

Reward for any casp of Catarrh
that cannot bo cutcd by Hall's
Catarrh Cute.

r J CHRNRT & CO.. Toloilo. 6.We. il.»¦ untlcrsiMncd, hnvft known P, J.
el., to v l..r Ulf last I". \fars. ami bfllcvttlilin perfectly lipiinnitifc In nil timilin ti
transactions ami tlnanclallv tililc lo carryout liny obligations ma.If l.v Ills linn.
NATIONAL HANK Of C( >MMKUCK.

Toli-dn. 0.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tHUeri Internally,nrilnu directly upon the liloo.l nml mo-
roits surftoi s ,.f tu.- system '1'fiitlinoiilnls
¦rnl tree Prlc« is cuts fr lot tie. Sold

Statement ol the Financial Condition
OK i'lIK

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located .it liip. Stone tinp. in ihc Count}

nl VVise, Suite of Virginia, at the
Close of business; Dec. 27lh,l9l6, made
to (he Stale Corporation Commission.

I1ESOUUCES
Loans and Discount« !ltu..Mi.
Overdrafts, scoured, -lilt .'I

nierfiiii'd, pll|7 ,f»3 Mill
Itonds. Sccuillii s, ete nwiicil

jliic f-oih National ltanks I~.
'in- frviiil Mali' ltanks. Pri¬

vate Itaiikersf iiiidTrlist
'ooipahlcs .">,' |s

i.Mjier L'iirreui j (1,^51

(i.ddeoina;,
silver 10.11

Nol. s lio.llalllt.il t.'.,l.Otl
All oilier items .11 resources, ti/..

jCei tllleate id'deposit 10,00(1.(10
Notary --lam).-III.lie

Totat. *vaa.i To. 11
LIALMLITILvS

Capital Stuck paid in i Vl.fXMI.IKi
iidlvliUsl protltK, less aiiioiuit

paid for interest, ex¬
penses ami taxes S,"Jll

Individual deposits, Includingsavings deposits 101,7? 1.01
Time certificates of deposit :a,iad |ji
Curtitlcd ciieeki II .'"?.;
Ciishlcr's checks outstanding M 'HI
Notes and I.ills re-diseniintcil a.isio in
liesbrved for accrued interest

mi deposits i; ;s
Itrsorved for accrued interest

on certificates of deposit Slitl l'r.'
Kes. rved for accrued iaxea 00.00
1 'onthigciit inabilities l.'i.iMhi.iHl

'rot.ii. »sitti.iai.M
I. .1 II VVainplor Cashier, do solorni:ly -»1arti1.il lite als.v.. is a tine stallmeat i»f the financial condition of the Intorstato Finahcö and'I'rusl Company, Iirated at llig Stone Cap, In tiio County <Wise. Slate of Virginia, at the close ..,bualiicsi.the jaii day of l)caembo'imill, to tlie best of my knowleilec amibelief.

.I. It. U'oiri.i.u, Cashier,t 'ouitia r. Attest
W. ri (i.>.,n.
A K. Moiuson |)|rctiU>r«W. W. Tavmih \StXtk ok VuioiNiA, County of Wise,Sworn to and subscribed In-fore me uyJ. H, Wanip|er, Caahlcr,thi« litfa dayotJanuary 101?

ueoihii \ L. Hum h it k,
Notary 1'iililic

My commission expires August Sil,19111. k

Now Well
"Thedford's Wack-Draught

is the best nil-round medicine
I ever used," writes J. A.
Stcclinan, ot Pattonville, Texas.
"1 sullered terribly with liver
troubles, and could pet no relict.
The doctors said I had con¬

sumption. I could not work at

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD'S

and to my surprise, I go! bct:?r,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedlord's 151 ack-
Drauglit is a general, i atliartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari¬
ties of the llVct, stomach and
bowels, (or bVer 7(1 years. Get

s ütidüifi't roisf.»
Nov. itt, 1011

in'c >N. V a 0:1.1 i in. ami
Ii. in I'm llllil'IK'lll mid in

till
W

I.KAY K llKIHTOIi.VA, Hilly, 0 I ft a. in
i,.r Kidil lUdlonl. Iloanoke, Lynchburg, I'ctoralmrg, Klclimorid mill
Norfolk. Pullman I'arlOr Vii 1«
Hli-ltinonil. ItimuoUo in II:m<.-i>1 <>w II
Pullman Hteoiier ll»gcr*tiiwii lb New
York.

.'i.O'i p in l"<>t Norfolk ami itdeririedUta
paliita, Piitliuaii Sleeper* to Norfolk

1:112 p in. lind 7:.'m p. in. ilimiled.) Soliit
Hains «Uli ]¦ulhii oi «Ii | i> io »'»»)'iugtbil, llaltiinorc, Philadelphia hum
Now York via l.yiiolitMrg, lloca iiin
make local stop*.

t-;Iö 1>. hli daily hu all points IkUv. ti
litintol iiiul l.yiichtmig Cohmictiil
Walton al 5:40 |>. m. Willi lh«' ' I"
ckgo KxprckH lor all [>o|lita west ami
liorthwi hi.
\V s.unui.iis 11.i r. a

W II llKVll.1.,
Pa** Trnl, M|

Uoanck

J . C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING

Slono (Jap, Va
iVugoii und lluggy wot l. A Specialty.I have an Cp-to-llute Machine fbi piilliugon Kuli).r llrea All work glveirproiupl

S. S. Masters & Co.
General blacksmith

Repair Work.
IWillei mil Machine lloi«ilrli|g. Hot-.'
Oineitiu, a wjieclnily Wagon anil lluggyWork. W« mala" a s|.< i dly of puttingmi niiil.i r in..* All liork given i>rotii|iind vari fnl attention:

UlK btouo Cap. Va.

Dr. (i. C. lloiieyciitt
DKNTIST

BIG ISTÖNElGAP.i VA.
.Oltlee.iii W tl I Ik llullilliig over .Mu Ilia. Jllnig Store
Will In- in Cliitvli|m)fl every Saturday

DR. G. M. PEAVLEPv,
Treats Uiuonson or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVill bo In Anpalachta I'lnrd
Friday in Each Month,

injimsi

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Milling Engineers.

lim Stphb Gap. Va. Hat lan.KyItepori* and oallinaton on Coat and Tim¬ber Lands, Design ami 1 Maun of Coal amiCoke Plants, I ami. Itallroad and MineEngineering, Electric lllue printing.
D. F. ORR,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
0flke±ui I'oilyBllullding.etc lli.urs S 11 Iii i in.; I i.. ft (.. m

Dr. A. Gilmer
Physician anJ Surgeon

OKHOK -Over Mutual Drugstore
Bit? Stone Gap), Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

[reals diseases nl the Eye, liar. Nos
ami rtiroat.

Will bo in AppaUehia KllisT PKIUaSin each month until '.1 I". M.
HRISrOL, rüNN.-VA.


